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Ralph Patton
IIas Moved

PLEASE NOTE: ftalph Patton, our
Chairman" repo,rts that many people are
not aware ofhis new address. When
contactinghim, use ofhis current
address will save him andthe postoffice
some hassle time.
Reach him in this manner:

RALPIIICPATTON
5000 Aldcn Drtve
Ptttsburgh, PAL522O

Tclephono: 4l2l 34U857 0

NEWEDITOR
GOESTOWORK

Larry Grauerholz of Wichita Falls,

Texas, has assumed the respornibility of
saving as editor of the AFEES
Newsletter with this issue. He suoceeds

the late Harry Dolph who passed away
last June 12.

As a navigator with the Stakes

orew of the 96th BG, Grauerholz went
down on January 5,1944, on the raid to
the Bordeaux airfield. With the aid of
the Resistance and the Maquis, he

successfully evaded though Spain and

Gibraltar. His evasion story is

cluonioled in Martin Bowman's book,
Home ByClvistmas.

After the war, Larry and his wife,
the former Ruth Luckett of Jacksort
Mississippi published weekly news'
papeffi in Arkansas and Texas. Later
both were employed by the Tlmes and
Record News inWichita Falls.

firey make their retirem€nt horne
in Archer County, Texas, where they
nrn a few cows, raise bees and do some
gardening. Most of their children are

employed in the field of
commrmications.

T\e ,4FEES Connunicator win
be published on a quarterly basis and
wil be printed and mailed in \ffichita
Falls.
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AFEES 1995 ANNUAL MEETING IN TORONTO

Details of the next annual meeting of AFEES have not been settled, but we

have agreed on a joint meeting with the RAFES (Canadian branch) in

Toronto the weekend of September 24, 1995.

Details will be forthcoming in a special mailing shortly after January 1.

O "''TNHT3TX.TiJtril 
"j.'JJ
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escorted bus ride through Paris to Mont
Valerien, the most saored monument to
the Resistance in all France. We were
honored by the presence of Mr. Charles
Pasquq Mini^ster of State, Minister of
the Interior, and President of the
Creneral Council of the Departnent of
Hauts-de-Seine.

Originaly built as a fort, the Ger-
mans took Mont Valerien in 1939 and
made it the execution grounds for more
tfran 4500 members of the French
Resistance . The French government
under Charles DeGaulle, dedicated it as

a commemo'rative monument of World
War II in 1946.

An impressive and solemn cere-
mony started with the arrirral of Minister
P*qnq including a Frcnoh military

. ,band and honor guards and the layingYof wreaths at the nFlame du Souvenir".
We were honored and privileged to be
pcrmitted to enter the sacred cqryt
behind the massive memorial wall

where we found six coffirn, each
representing the six essentid phases of
the long fight from the declaration of
wuuntil VE Day.

Following the ceremony at Mont
ValerierL we moved a short distance for
equally moving oeremonies at the
American Cernetery at Suresnes.

Wreaths were plaoed at the foot of the
Tomb of the Uriknown Soldier by
Ftench Minister Pasqug and Pierre
Bauset and Ralph Patton, Suresnes is
an American cemetery for World War I
oasualties but includes a few from
World War II. The American super-
intendent and his assistant were most
graoious and received the large
delegation of Frenctr, CanadiarU BritistL
and Amerioans very warmly.

Following the moving ceremonies at
Suresenes the entourage reboarded their
coaohes for the short tip to the famed

'fuc de Triomphe" at Place Charles de
Gaulle in the heart of Pads. Without
disturbing the amazing tafrc around
tln Arc, our delegation deposited our
floral weaths by the Et€rnal Flame to
the accompaniment of stining music of
the French military band. With the
rousing shairs of the Marseillaise still
bomcing around in our thoughts, we
were invited to sign the uliwe dOru at
the Arc de Triomphe.

Our buses then tansported us the
the beautifirl Paris Hotel de Ville where
the associate mayor of Puis received us
in a very colorful cef,emony. Our
AFEES Blue Book was presented to the
city of Paris by Ralph Patton.

This 'day to remember" was
concluded with a very warm, informal

aFrtDa\.rDrFltDartl
TWGHOUR VIDEO AVAILABLE

A twohourvldeo tapc of the
AX'EES flp to X'rance lastMay ls
avallabhfor a $25 couffibutlonto
AX'EES. Thc tapc lsn't of
professlonal quallty, but lt b colorful
and thc muslc ls rouslng

If lntercstc4 send your chcck for
$25 or morg madc outto AFEES, to:
Ratph Pation, 5000 Alden Dn,
Pttteburgh, PA 15221L1023.

}rtari'-Ddie'f fie-?,
reception for invited Helper guests at the

Hotel Hiltm in the shadow of the Eifrel
Tower. This reception, sponsored by
AFEES, was, for the Helpers, one of the

hiSttliShts of oru visit to France. We
have received nunerorr complimentary
comments frqm our Frcnch friends.

This beautifirl, action-packed day of
May 19 was preceded by a memorable
reception on May 18 sponsored by the
Federation Nationale Andre-Maginot a
French vetefans organization of over
100,000 members with beautifirl offices
on Blvd. Saint Germaine in the heart of
Paris.

"I Love Puis in the Springtime" is
more than a song to those members of
AFEES and RAFES (Canadian Brurch)
who enjoyed the hosfltality of our
French friends this past May. It is a fast
for 67 of us, More than anyone else,

Leslie Atkinson made it possible, Yes,
it took hundreds of friends to make it
worlg but only one can pull it all
together.

TIIANK YOU, LESI

AFEES Visit Paris in the Springtime
By RALPHPATTON

Sixty-seven AFEES members and
ftiends have a number of reasons to
hum that popular old song, "l Love
Pads in the Sprhgtime". Thanks to the
efforts of Yves Maleoo! preeident of
O.R.A. (Organization of the Resistanoe
ofthe Army), May 19, 1994, was a day
these Americans and Canadiaru will
never forget.
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ByJEAtt BRyAltT
Stalf Wr{tcr

Pltkburgh @a.) Pod-Garot0c

Not everyone can relive part of
Oreir life for posterity.

But Bud Duen,72, of Munhall,
Pa., will get that opporhrnity when he
steps before television cameras to recall
ttair-raising moments as a tail gurner
with ttn Eight Air Folce's 392nd
Bomber Group during World War II.

Dutch television wiU include
Drcrr in a documentary of Dutch
liberation from the Nazis May 4,1945.
The filmfuB wil take place Sept. l3-14 at
Wnght Patterson Air Force Base in
Daytor; Ohio.

Duerr and e l0-man crew were on
abombfugmission over Germany when
freir B-24 names 'The Jolly Duct" was
hit by flak from German anti-aircraft.
TIte iplane was forced to crash land in
Hollan4 which was occupied by the
Germans. Members of the Dutch
Resistance rescued Duerr and four
others.

Dick Janseq a joumalist for
Dutch Public Television, who is in
Massachusetts to coordinate the project
oays the film will foous on Jolly Drck
cr-ew mernber John McCormicl a waist
gurmer, and three other members of the
Allied Forces.

A native of Scrantoru Pa.,

McCormick joined the Dutoh
underground resistance after he was
rescued. He has been credited with
helping to kill 100 Nazis during an
attack o,n Dutch Underground
headquarters in The Hague.

"The documentary wi[ tugtrlight
tre lives of soldiers who partioipated in
the liberatiorq" Jansen says. "They were
basically Americans and Canadians. We
akeady shot one story of a Canadian
soldi€r from Calgary.'

According to Duerr, on Feb. 22,
1945, The Jolly Duck was bombing a
raihoad )rard in Norhausen, Germany,
wlrcnthey gothit.

oWe lost an engine . . . We were

(Continued on Next Page)

Dutch TV interviews Buci Duerr

Bud Duen of Munhalt Pa., leafs through photographs ho took while
visiting graves of Resistancs workers duing a visit to Holland.

AFEES memhr Bud ,

Duerr of Munhall, Pa, N

member of the same crelv as

McCormiclg and his wife t

F'anny, were invited to the Air,
Force Museum in Dayton,
Ohio, by the T.V. crew to film
part of the story inside the B-24
on display there. Duerr was
interviewed about the mission.
and what information he could
glve them about McCormick
The only lsrown surviving crew
member, Francis Nngel of
Wisconsinr l?irs also irvited r'

The documentary will
shorvn on Dutch television
I\[ay 4, 1995, the 50th
anniversary of the liberation of
Holland.

. . . Lookingfor Sgt. McCormick
In early September 1994,

a five-man Dutch T.V. crew
came to the U.S. to lilm a

documentary honoring Sgt"

John McCormick of Scranton,
Pa

Sgt McCormick was a
gunner on a B-24 that was

badly crippled on I mission
over Gcrmany and crash landed
in Holland. After a few days of
wandering around the Dutch

countrXside, McCormick was
picked up by the Dutch
Underground. On Aprit 26,
L945, McCormick tvas ldlled
fighting with the resistance. He
is credited with killing over 100

Germans.



MORE ABOUT -.

(cONTTNUED)
coming out of Crermany over the North
Sea" trying to gst back to our base in
England.'

Realizirg they might not make it
to the base, Duerr says, pilot Joe Walker
of Duquesne tied to make it to
Belgium, which had already be€Nt

liberated from the Nazis.
But the crippled plane lost

aoother eingine and Walker orash-landed
in Zostsrwoudc, Holland.

nI can't describe
waiting to cras[" says
what a feeling to fud
killd."

Sutrering mosfly from bumps
and bnrises, the orew formed pairs and
hit the grorurd running.

Duerr wa6 paired with
McCormick . The two fled to a bam
they spotted not far tom the plane.

Using a lsdder to peer out a bam
window, Duerr saw a group of people
caUing for him and McCormiok to come
out.

'l went to get John but he had left
on his ollt"" says Duer. "I never saw
him again."

The people outside the bam
tumed out to be members of the Dutch
Rcsistancc, who had alrcady piokcd up
three members ofthe crew.

McCormick had been pioked up
by another goup. Five other crewmen
had been captured by Gennans and
taken ptisoner.

The Resistance ;ent Dtrerr and
crew memb€r John Donohue to a
&rmhousc, whcrc thiy rcceiwd oiviliari
clothes and later hid beneath floor
boards while Nazis searched the
premises. Later, the two men were
moved to an apertnetrt building in the
Hagtre, wtrere thcy hid out with thc

family of Peter and Gladys de
Carpentier for eight months.

Dreu says McCormick was active
in the Dutoh resistance moverneirt for
more than two months. Five days
before the war ende4 he was killed
when the Germans raided the
wrdelgrounds headquarters. But the
Nazis paid a healy price in the clash
with McCormick and other members of
the Resistance. McCormick became a
hero in Hollan4 Duerr says.

Now, as the May 4 annivasary
approaches, the Duhh want to know
more about the American heroes who
hc$ed free theh land. They pioked three
members of the Allied forces to honon
by name -- a sailor, a soldier and an
airman. McCormick was the ohosen
airman.

Duerr is being asked to share his
memories as one who knew McCormick
from the time they flew together out of
Wcndling U.S, Air Force BaEc, Errgland,
uJohn and I used to talk about how
good it would be to finish up and come
back home ... I was on my last mission
when we got hit.'

Due,tr says MoCormiol(s father
gave permission for him to be buried in
Holland. His grave site is near the old
Dutoh Reformed Chtuch in The Hague.

McCormicks onljr.fitrily consists
of a step-brother who lives in Califomia.
No one in Scranton seems to remember
McCormick. That mysfrfies the Dutctt,
Duerr says.

"He's like theh hero. They wonder
why he wasnt considered a hero in
Scranton."

Duerr says he and his wife were
invit€d to come to Holland by Allied
Aircmft Helpers, an organization of
formcr underground agents, fire DueEB
stayed at the home of a danghter of the
de Carperfiers, both now deceased.
They visited the grave and laid a wreath
there.

Duerr says the television
dooumentary wil serve to remind
ev€ryone of the young Americans and
others who fought side by side with Ore

Dutchto help liberate Holland.
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Duerr Reports
on Dayton Trip
DeaTAFEES fiiends:

My wift and I went to Do)4on
andWrigbt Patterson Air Force Base as
guesb of ftc Dutch TV. As usual tre
Ilntch are such great troplc. Wc all
enjoyed eaoh other duringfte ftning of
the documentary for John Mc€omiok.

Itwas great to see a orew member
wtro I haven't see,lr in 50 years, Francis
Nagle from Wisoomsin. We talked non-
stop for about 4 hours. He was on his
frst mission and was taken prisoner to'
Ciennany. I was on my 35th and last
and was picked up by the Drtoh
Resistance. John McCormick flew
about foru missioru with me. Afttr 4
days he met with the Dutch Resistsnoe.

We were giveir olearance'to film
and be on the grounds at the Air Foroe
base but there was so much noise and
the sormd systun is so s€nsitive we had
to leave and go to the Air Force
Museum, They flmed on the runwayc
drdng the day and at night inside the
museurn whae there is aB-24.

The crew workcd vcry hard and
the docurnerftry is to be shown in
Holland on May 4, L995, for tlrcir
Libecation anniversary. They promised
to sard me I oop% but we arc hoping
we can be therre also.

Itwas quite emotionalto relive all
that ocouned fiffy years ago. *- BUD

B-lB ejection seats
found to be defective

IAI{GLEY AIB, Va. 141t11O -Air Combat Command restricted lg
of its B-lB aircraft from flying after
finding a defect in some of the
ejection seats.

Five of the aircraft are at Dyess
AFB, Texas, five are at Ellswortlr
AFB, S.D., two are at McConnell
AFB, Kan., and six are in depot
maintenance at Tinker AFB, Okla.

ACC officials said no other
aircraft are affected, including the
B-lBs deployed toXoswell, N.M.,
for the final phase of the
congressionally-mandated B-lB
Operational Readiness Asscssmcq!.

utch W crew
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AIR FI|RCES
Escape & Evasion Sociely

9 GEORGIA PARK CONROE, TEXAS 7/302

James J. Goebel, Jr., President

To oll the gentlemen of AFEES ond their lorlies.

This geor of 1994 is fast possing into hlstorg ond within rnother five
weeks we'll be Into the middle of the holldog se6s0n ond o feellng of
general good cheer ehould prevoll.

t#lth the losE of Horrg Dolph the vorlouE functlons ond communicotlons of
AFEES has stumbled o bit but now seems to hrve regained its former
servlces to all members of record. 0ur chalrmon of the board, Rolph
Potton, cdntinues to be 'Johnnle on the Spot', as regords getting oll the
loose ends functfoning as theg should. He, along wlth Poul Kenneg, ls
trglng to coortllnate our next meetlng, In conJuncilon wlth the
RAFEES-Cantdlone, to be held in Toronto, Eanoda next SeptEmber, lf thls
comes Int0 belng it wlll be on offoir that will be long remembered ond will
be the rEeult of the allorls of mong people. t'luch though hre been glvan to
0 locotion that wlll be of retdg tcceso to oll cttending ond the quolitg of
accommodations ond,areoE of interest for oll. As plans ore finolized word
will go out to all members with the greoteei haste possible.

Lorrg Erauerholz hoE graciouslg token over the tosk of editing ond
production of the AFEES f{ewEletter. Thonk the Lord for people like Larrg
and his wife, Ruth. lt's o lot of work ond if Lorry colls upon Uou for help
please do eo retdllg. Letters from Europe indicote the newsletter is being
received In acceptable time ond is much opprecioted. I flew into
Wright-Patterson AFB and the East Anglir WWll control tower is toking
shape, some originol bricks ond all.

llag oll of gou rnd gour loved ones enjog good heolth, the jog of the coming
holidogs, each other and eoch new dog. 6od bless gou all---

Jim Goebel Jr,



Thunks, Hurry Dolph,
Frye'l

Ken Sorgenfrei

m"-, for showing us the wuy salute*,t*:tt:
numerous Personalities, Ken

and as Clayton David did with his
They Helped Me Escape, I k4.o\ /

we had something in common.
Bu! if you have not

your war story for
posterity and yoru family, YOU
ARE NOT READY FOR THIS!
To quote from a reoont issue of
The Briefing, the B-24 newsletter,
nNwer mind if you think you are
not a capable writer. fve got news
for you: You're probabty better
tlun you think you af,e. A
regrettab,le tendency in American
society is to hide any displays of
intelligurce behind slang and bad
grammar. We all do it. fuid yet
we all possess the tools of tho
fttglish language that allow us to
exprcss ouhelves clear$, if we

USED STAMPSNEEDED
DAV workers and the Senior

CifzilrVolunteers of the Buffalo, N.Y.,
Chapter of the .{merican Lung
'ssociation collect and donate canceled

'Rep rints of Readers
Didest, s condensed
version of rrThe
Evad er t , are avallab I e

as I ond as thev I ast
from Pau I Kennev at
5400 Post Road Pass r

Stone Mountainr GA

30088

will only take pride in our own
intelligence and do so. Nwer
mind ttrat you don't have the latost
oomputer on whioh to write yoru
joumal.

"Speak i! into a tape
recorder, write it long-hand, tSpe

it on the old Olivetti in the attio,
but get your story down where
'others can read it. WeVe all heard
stories from veterans who say

their fam ilies have no interest in
what they did in the war. But
increasingfy, that is changhg.
Descendants are waking up to the
importance of what you lived
ttuough and they will want to
know your stories.' 

"Do you have any photos,
ordefs, manuals or mettentoes?

Photograph them for inclusion in
your memoirs. fuid remofirber
how important old orderr can be

in jogging mEmories of a half-
century ago. When your momoirs,
are complete, photooopy them
and make them available to fami$
me,mbers, the looal historiod
society, yorrr own rounion
association, university libraries
and AFEES."

Most of all, just do it!
Thanls, Harry, for

showing us the way.

Sorgenfrei was p,reseirted with ft€
French Irgion of Honor at

Grenoble, Franco, on August 23,

t994.
Thosc preseirt inoludcd

I\drs. Pamela Hanimaq U'S.
funbassador to France, Mr. Jgan-

Jacques Beucler, ex Minister of
Veterans affairs, Mr. Gadbinb

,prefect ofthe departnent ofIsere
and num€rous ttigh ranking
members of the government and

the military.
lst Lt. Ken Sorge,nfrei

was first pilot on a B-24 ftYing

out of Sprryzzol+ Itaty. TheY

oalled themselves 'The Sorgenfiei
Cfcw" and thsir motto was oThs

pure American Crew." The ethnio

mix of this orew was suoh that the
tongue-in-cheek nature of this

motto would bo quite obvioru to
anyone who saw the crew rost€r.

Olr July 19, 1944, ffYing

their last mission to complete their
toru, they were shot down in the

iFrenoh Alps after dropping their
bombs on the railroad marsnafing
yards at Munich. They landed in
an af,ea where the Resistance wan

'ns'ry ootivo mrd at a time whcn

they were very bold. lThe
Sorgenfrei Crew" livod and
fought with the Resistance for
over two months until Southern
France was inyadod by the Allies.

The story of this
outstanding adventwo of'a whole
crew is reoorded in a book
(utritten in French) recent$
published litled Onze Americains
Tombes Du Ciel, @lcven
Americans Fall From ttre Sky).

Congrattrlations' to Ke[.

.f\fostage stamps in VA hospitals in

\' Buffalo, Washington and Ttrcsou Ariz.
.'^rV'You can send used stamps to Stamps

IFI m Veterans, cro Bemig Elmore, Po
Box 398, Depew, NY 14043-0398
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a hidden-cellar room, a room where many airmen in turn
escaped German &rpture. The celebration Sunday morning
was held in Kosi and it was awesome. About 300 people
stood in the town square to hear the speeches and the ltroir
sing. The highlight was the unveiling of a2 x3 memorial

llaque of black granite on a large rock in the torm square.
Along with the AFEES logo the inscription on the plaque
reads:

in

The band played the Croatian National Anthem

in this magnificent way. In his short speech Dick said he
a representative for the more than 200 Allied airmen who
had been assisted by the people in this area of Croatia.
also gaye.tribute to our airmen and the partisans who
sacrificed their lives.'

had prepared meals and sheltered the men the doctor who
had checked Dick's lnee. Dr. Blecnic a vivacious man

We wishttrat his orew and eadtr of you *Lo *rrc
helped by these wonderfirl people could have been present
and received recognition. It was a day of celebration for tl
villagers in Kosi and we met many helpers - women who

Edito/s Note - DiclCsbookis available from him personally for
$16 in soft cover and $21 in hardback inoludirg postage, Dont
forget to askhim to urtograph your copyl

Ivo's age who was in charge of three partisan hospitals in
WWII gave a spirited extemporaneous speech. There were
rTy tasts with rakija and wine flowed. Our hearts go
to these people who are victims again of a wartorn counl
True,' there has been no fighting in nor.tlrern Croati4 but

,everyone suffers fromthe depressed eiconomy.

I(AYAI{DDICKMIJNSEN

iozz ta street
Story City IA 50248

Dick Munsen returns to scene of '44 crash
Richard Munse,n and his wife Kathoine were contacted

3bryt Afnls by Clayton and Scotty David early in 1993, just
in time for them to become membe$ and attend tfre eftps
reunionin St. Louis. There they met he$er, Ivo Matusic from
Ciootia. They have since been .r.por.i to some great new
ercperiences, some ofwhich are related in the following letter,

DBARFRIENDS

Dick and I retumed la* week from a fabulous
trip to Croatia We were the guests of Ivo"and Milka
Matusic stayrng with them in their lovely home for
five days. Unbeknownst to us Ivo had planned to
open an exhibition documenting the Partisan
Resistance movement from World War II to coincide
with our visit. Ivo has compiled pictures and
information about IIawey Klapp, Joe Maloney, John
Rucigay, Dick and several other airmen who were
assisted by the Partisans in the area near Rijeka.
With diligence and hard work he has done a '
masterftl job in documenting men and crews helped
by the Partisans. The exhibit also includes a machine
gun a U. S, Air Force flight suit, a B-24 propeller;
other memorabilia and a few bools. We were
impressed!

Most amazing was the publicity given the
opening and the festivities planned to honor Dick:
Posters had been placed in strategic places and at
noon on Saturday a plane flew over Matulji and
IGsCav, letting out 10,000 fliers about the extribit.
When Ivo doeg something he thinla BIG! The exhibit
was held on Saturday night September l0 in Kastav
a picturesque medieval town near Matulji. Two
representatives fromthe U. S. embassy in Zagreb
were present as well as the area legislative
representative. Two pilots from the Croatian Air
Force (includingthe commanding officer) local
dignitaries, former Partisans and others who were
helpers, a26-piecnband, a community choir of 22
voices and on and on. Our interpreter told us we

Ivo has not secured a permanent place for his
di_sdaV but at present it is housed in a crty
administration building There were speeches and we

were provided with an excellent interpreter.. Dick \l
responded and presented the mayor of Kastav (a
charming lady) with a plaque expressing appreciation
for fte sacrifices the Partisans made in saving him
and his crew from capfure. He also gave the mayor a
copy of BAIL OW OWRTHE BALKANS, a book
telling about Dick's 45 days in Yugoslavia in
Marclr/April of lg4{.Information from two diaries
made it possible to document places and experiences
the encountered.

Dick and his crew were not in Kastav, for it was well
controlled by the Germans but they did stay in Kosi, a little
village about 2 or 3 miles from Kastav. Landing so nearthe
Germans, it's a wonder the men were hidden in a home
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WWll fliers recall their great escapes
From the Fort Worth Star-
T elegram, April 17, 1994

By Max B. Baker

FORT WORTH. Texas
Jacquelire Guy remembers ix a 15-
year-old girl, sitting on a bench in
Paris' botanical garderrs dunng
World W'ar II. On another bench ist.)a a downed Bdtish flier who is

Im Resistance. He is waiting to
ning rendeaous and retum the aviator
ile to fris unit in England. But walking
hoir tlnor$r the gardens are several

dal Germar soldiers.

Ere. Guy relived the cloak-and-

-,o dagger episodes of her youth
t-- yesterday druing the . annual

convertrisr of the Air Forces

t rn I she sor4frt information about the
flie,ls herfuity helped.

fty rccalled that a French
ing woman walked up and asked her

n for for paynent for using the bench

ank duringhervisittothe gardens. Guy

d him paid. tlpn held her breath as the

fie *a. woman tumed ard asked the pilot
. ror money.

who

atia.He .li':"iJlt"?iffi"5[li"f;l'*"",0
I do," said Guy, who knew that a Ger-'

man soldier was on patrol nearby.

t. "But then he held out his hand withrv some money. She took what sheesent wanted and left.'l

als in ton. "These people [the aviarors[

ewere l[ffilffi::J?nli1l,,"' 
and we wertj

ts go oul

Former B-17 crerv.man Richard Hobt of i'ort worth inspects one of
the old bombers at the Escape a"an""rio" so"iety co;v;;;"". -'

under all circumstrnces.i'

'- Thomss Jefierson

Meeting this lrcar in Fort Worth,
the Escapc and Evasion Society
brings together fliers, primarily
from World War II, who were shot
:down and evaded enemy ground
'troops or escaped with the help of
families in Bclgium, France and the
Netherlands.

Yesterday, about 200 members of
lhe group, and a few of their
rescuers, held a barbecue aia hdngar
at Fort Worth Meacham Airport
under the clear bubble nose of
"Chuckie," a B-17 Flying Fortress
that is being restored.

As a trio of women sang songs
from the 1940s, Guy and others re-
membered wliat it was like, to be
young, in danger and a part bf nis-
tory. Many of them are now in their
70s and bent by age. One man re-
cently had heart bypass surgery.

But it was not hard to imagine
them as thin, robust, leather-clad
pilots, navigators and bombardiers
who hoisted themselves into bomb-,
ers - including some thal were
made across lown al what was then
the Consolidated Aircraft planl.

And there was g,rejuvenating
warmth in the hugs.and,iears bel
tween the old soldiers and'the fami-
lies who risked their Iives for them
50 years ago.

Gilbert Shawn, 73, remembend
spending six months hiding in rr.e
Belgian h ills afier his B-24 Libe:'ar,,r
was shot down in 1944. Because liis
name was too hard for the locals, ',1

fronounce, he was code-namrd
"President Roosevelt."

Frank Cauberg, 72," a white-
haired retired tire company execu-
tive from Belgium, said that when
he was in his 20s, he was essentialty
a terrorist who robbed banks to help
provide for the pilots.

"lt was a Iife of hi{ing and. run-
ning," Caubergsaid.

William L. CramerJr. of Bedford
retold how his B-17 was shot down
during the Battle of the Bulge in
1944. He and his co-pilot were cap-
tured by the Germans and tied u,,r..,
He broke loose and beatLhis Germr n
guard to death, then fijiigh.i with t e
French Resistahce until he col-
lapsed from wounds he suffered.

Guy said her father would sneak.
extra food from the countryside to
feed'the pilots. The pilots slept in
Guy's bedroom, and she would.
sleep in the hallway until they got a
signal on BBC radio to lake them to
thegardens.

'Four years ago, Guy was reunited
with the British flier who paid for
usirtg the bench. He escaped
through Spain, where he was held in
prison for not having the proper pa-
pers, before reaching Gibraltar and
then England.

"We hir'd to do something [for the
fliers.l There would be no France
today without them," Guy said.

Guy does not know what hap-
pened to the othcr l2 men her fam-
ily helped. Some of them were
Americans. But she said that tofier,
all ofthe men at yesterday's reunion
are a parl of her family.

"l feel like allofthese men were in
my home."
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CnNYouFfurp IJs?
When we get difficult inquiries we usuaily

answer them in a few days. The impossible ones take
a little longer and sometimes we are without a lead.

AFEES member George Mchel of Racine,

Wisconsi4 has a helper, Daniel Mltet of France who
is tying to looate a pilot and an airman who went
down neat' Fontaine-Le-Port, about 60 km south of
Paris, dnring the strnmer of 1944. They were

apparently liberated and reunited with the American
Army on August 26, 1944. They were known on$
by thsir first names, Chades and Robert. Robsrt is
beliwed to have been a jookey from near New York
City. We have individual pictrues taken of them in
front of a stone wall behind a house. Georgo Mchel
reports the wall was still there aS he took pictures of
it during October 1993.

Do any of you who evaded into Switzedand
remember being passed througtr a house that stood
across the Frenclr/Swiss border? The people living in
tle house were Swiss and the family nalne was
MONNOT. The older generation is deceased, but
the children who wore home at ths time would like to
locate some of the airmen that passed over the
border by going through their house and out the
basement.

Rene J. Defoumeauz, Majog U.S. Army (Ret.)
is a nephew of the MONNOTs and now lives in
Indianapoli-s, lndiana. During WWII he was a French
agent and was dropped into France by the
Carpetbaggers of the 8011492 Bomb Group. Rone
appeared on the symposium at the 8th A.F.
Historical Society reunion in San Dego.

If you have leads on either of ths above, please
contact Clayton & Scotty David Hanniba[ Mo.

Air Force Traveling Down a euality Road
By SMSgt. Denton Lankford
Air Force News Service

MAXWELL AFB, Ala. -
Secretary of the Air Force Sheila E.
Widnall said Oct. I l, one of the most
difficuit tasks the Air Force faces in
implementing quality initiatives is

"explaining to our people just what
quality means."

Her comments were made as

keynote speaker for the second Air
Force Quality Symposium hosted by
the quality institute here. Kicking off
the week-long quality simppsium,
she said, "Quality is a vision and a
cornmitment."

Stalag Rer.rnion Slated
The 50th anniversary

reunion of Stalag Luft III, Former
Prisorers of Waq will be held on
May ll-ld 1995 in Cincinnati,
Ohiq Featured speaker will be Neil
Armstong at the Saturday night
banquet.

For additional information,
contact Robert Weinberg, Z22g
Rock Creek Drive, Kerndlle, Texas
78028-6503. Telephone 2t\t257-
M43.

Widnall said these are two of the
most difficult concepts to transmit
throughout a diverse and inherently
hierarchical organization such as the
Air Force.

She explained that a commitment
to organizational improvement
combined with the tools necessary to
enable and encourage. the
improvement is the quality vision fbr
the Air Force,

"The essence of Qu4lity Air Force

is improvement. And the use of
metrics, or in nori-quality jargon, the

application of simple measurement

tools, is essential so true improvement
can be seen and built upon," the

secretary said.

Shereminded the 2,000 attendees,

who included all AirForce commands,

Army, Navy, Marines, Royal Air
Force and the Royal Canadian Air
Force, the Air Force launched its
quality program but three years ago.

"If we keep moving down this quality
road, all I qan say is you ain't seen

nothing yet."
"Quality," she said, "is best

characterized by General (Menill A.)
McPeak-it is not a destination but a

journey."

During the 1970s, Widnall said,
the Air Force recognized a serious
problem. "We were experiencing far
too many aircraft accidents and losing
far too many people. Experience
levels had fallen since the end of the

Vietnam war,"
She said the Air Force response

was a "qualityt' type approach. Air
Fqrce leadership set up safety teams
to determine why the service rvas

losing so many aircraft and people.

She said as the Air Force moves

further down the road to a quality Air
Force, it will see thousands of
improvements both great and small.

DFC SocieW Planned
The first Distingurshed Flying

was awarded to Charles A. Lindbergh i
1927 allrd the only civilian to eve
receive the award was Amelia Earhart.

Al Chnczak USAF
interested in formirg a
Flying Cross Society. If you
eamed the award and are interested in
Al's project, you may contact him by
utritiry Alexander D. Ciruczak
Camino Capistano, Capistano,
92624-1232

F-
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Ai Sanciers, wife honored in Belgium
Yrro* Florida Today, Melboume, "We were the centerpieces,of the

Florida, October, 1994. events," Al mawels. He and Millie are

shown in three photos in the
ByMILTSALAMON SeptemberTissue ofMeryedt("Alfred

As plot or a B-24that crashed in iilth:iff;,T;'ffi#o,t
Belgum 50 years earlio, Al Sanders of shows Al driving the lead jeep in a
Rockledge was pleased to be asked to cerernonial convov.
help celebrate that nation's liberation His B-24 Liberator was bombing
from German nrle. But little did Al L16111A1, Germany, on May 28, lg4P',
know! when in number three engine was hit.

From his and Millie's anival at As Al tumed toward Englan( the

Brussels Airport on August 31 to their number foru engine stopped' Then

departure on September '1, it was inside Belgium, so did number two. uI

still had oontol of the airoraft but it was

And they were the guests of losing altitude," Al says. "I bailed out the town seal), a plaque, books, flowefs,
the crew, two at a time about twenty chocolates-toomu.htotst.
miles apart. I

L'Amerique Deportee H;'
by hnded

Catherine Rotfuian-Le Dret away. wood from the tee cnutred by Al's B-
"Andthen

Published in French by: "Five crew
Presses Universitaires de Nancy. by the Germans
42-Mave.delaliberation were never c
8.P.3347 fowteen times, and
54014 Nancy families. On
France betayed by

This is the fascinating story of escape with the

Virginia d'Albert L:ke, an American White Army, the

woman manied to a French marl who "I was hiding in haystacks. It "wom by womerq as jewels, right before
elected to stay with her husband in was like a grade-B movie." Finally, on the Gemans' eyes. This was a way to
France during the German occupation. September I, 1944, after oaptrue weela elercss tlrcir feelings and to

Vitglma was anested near earlier by the Gestapo, Al escaped from commemorate the Allied pilots killed
Chateaudun on June fttr by threc n'len a prison tain headed for Germany and and caphred."
of the German Feldgendarmerie while found freedom. His mother had her two ctosses
escorting several American Airmen to Foru Belgian towns and villages for 50 years, he said. "Pleose take th6m
the Forest at Freteval. The frct that stre were involved in the recent celebration. back home."

From Als notes: August 31,
lgg4, 'started a round of meeting Aerial Photos

people who had hidden me from the H.lp Find a Dud
Gestapo officers or fiom many montls Gennans. Continued until about 2 a.m. LUDMGSIIAFEN, Gennany _

of inhuman living in the conoentation - and the next day. About 10,000 people f,"A to
camp at Ravensbnrok. .. "Sqrtember 2: Took 

.p-.tt _T - temporarily leove thei] liom", on Oot.
Virginia and her husburd Ptrilippe "ercpositionl in Rebeoq, with Glenn 19 

' wtil;' ct*€rts dcfused 'a bomb
were guests of AFEES at our Orlando Miller musicl dropped Uy a Aritistr plane dunng
rerurircn in 1975. They were our guests "September 3: Al headed a Woddyarll.
qt lunch on May ld 1994 as we convoy of restore
celebrated the 50th anniversary of Amerioan combat v
'Reseau Shelbume in Plouha, France. owned, Passed

L'.4nerique Deportee is must andstoppedin
reading for any evader who oan read the mayor gave a

French. Hopefully, it will be banslated presented us with
into Englishin 1995, crystal bowl
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Al Sanders tells us about facing a Luger r r
I have been close to a couple of Canadians who own a side road into a roadblock manned by'just one v v

happened to be on the "Phantom train' with me. One is German soldier. When he raised his weapon the driver
S$art LesSie, RCAF and the other is Jake Thurmier RCAF. stopped and after a brief conversation with Anita he got in
Irimy opinion, Iake was a real hero. While ttre (POW) train the front seat and faced us with his pistol pointed at us. The
was stalled at the North Station (in Paris) Iake secretly
opened the side door three times and allowed five of us to
escape. Two went the first time, two the second and I the last
time. Jake elected to stay behind becausg he was fluent in the
German language and could tell the other POW's what the
Germans planned to do.

Henry Wolcott and I were staying atthe home of
Maurice Vastensager when we were betrayed the first time.
The person I have questions about was
P.CALAME-ROSSET member S.R.A. # 2666. He was
loownto live at 2 addresses. Hti contacted my friend
Melchoir Resteau of Braine le Comte and said he was a
firnctionary at the Swiss Embassy. He could set us up so

that we could go to Switzerland. He told Resteau that he was
to meet a girl called Anita attlre cemetery and she would
give the pass word "there are not many rabbits for this time
of the year". Resteau met her and escorted her to the place
where we were staying about 7 AIVI. She and a man came in
and announced that we would be driven to the Swiss
Embassy to get papers for our securo and safe passage. We
got in the car but we didn't go to the Embassy. We went

NEW MEMBER HAS CHINA STORY
China, Up and Down is a new book by a new AFEES

member from New Ilampshire: John T. Foster of Keene. An
autobiography of sorts, a dramatic description ofB-24s
battling the notorious "Hump" and eventually attacking the
Japanese Nary from wavetop heights, and the first
documented hislory of the "Flying Tigers", the only hear.y
bombers in World War II. The book was released
October lst.

A pilot Foster's B-24 was one of four shot down over
llankow in 1943. Bailing outthe top of his burning plane, he
landed in Jap-held tenitory and was "brought out" by

: Chinese guerrillas.
The 250-page book identifies the B-24s, their serial

numbers, their "nose art" names and their crews that served
in the 308th Bomb Group from 1943 into 1945. The names
of all combat casualties is another of five documented
appendices.

A hospital executive for 35 years, Foster began his
research six'years ago. His book was to be introduced at the
l4th Air Force fusociation annual meeting in Long Beach,
Catifornia.

strange thing is she anticipated this act because she got in
the seat with me and Wolcott at ttre house. She new that she
was going to pick the soldier up. We arrived at a large farm
house being used as a field hqtrs for the Gerrnans. She and
the soldier got out and went inside. A soldier on the gate was
left to guard us. At this moment a low level bomb raid began

and the gate guard ran to the bomb shelter. After a few
seconds I grabbed the driver by the shoulder and yelled
--"alle Vite Vite " I Don't know why, but he responded and
we went out of there in a cloud of dust. After driving around
a while he said something about "safe house" and we ended
up on rue de foret in Brussels. He took us in and then left. 

'

We never saw him agatn. Was this driver working for them
or us?? The question, who was Calame working for?

We had been at the rue de Foret address (actually,
Chausse de Foret) about a week when a man and a woman
and a small boy cane to the house. This was Prosper

R:?tr3::'#$:il::lff iT.3l"T$lillf ffib
ended saying we would go to the Palace of Justice and have
photos made and passports - to of all places Bulgaria. Therd
were a total of 5 Americans at the house. Some one else whc
proved to be with the Comete Line took the other three
out of the house before De Zitter could have us picked up.

One morning a man dressed in a gray suit with a brief
case etc., came in and said "we go for the passports!" Wow,
did we fall forthat one. Away we go to the prison at St.
Glles via a stop in the Palace of Justice. He took us up the
steps of the Palace and to the door of an office. He opened
the door and said "go in". We did, and he slammed the door.

Startled, I turned toward the other side of the room and
found ourselves facing a German officer with a luger pointa
directly at us. He said "come" so we went, he said, "for your

infor,mation you are now a prisoner of the German Gestapo
takeroffyour clothes".

DeZitter's little finger on his left hand was missing anr

he wore a prosthesis device to try to hide it. He had ravage/
the tanks of the Comete Line by pretending to be a gqod gq
but really was selling us to the Germans.

Alfrd M. Sanders
986 Palmer Street
Rockledge, Bl 329 5 5 -2339
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E&E Documentary Planned by Hollyvood
George Baker, Chairman/CEO of

Intepidus Froductions of Santa
Monicq Cdif., has approached AFEES
about doing a documentary on Escape
& Evasion for the futs & Entertainment
or Discovery TV networks.
- Mr. Baker met with Ralph Patton
and Dick Smith at the RAFES meeting
in Canada on September 26 and with
Ralph Patton and Clayton & Scotty
David at the 8th AFHS meeting in San
Diego on October 7.

Mr. Baker is an enthusiastic
entepreneru who became interested in
E&E when he read the Canadian book

'The Evader by Emerson Lavender and

$orman Schiff who, by the way, are
cooperatfug with Mr. Baker. Mr. Baker
had been in touch with Harry Dolph
and his editor before Harry's death.

Mr. Baker wants to film a six-hour
documentarythat can be broken up into
smaller segmenb for TV use or for CD-
ROM. He hopes to distibute some or
all of this documentary to schools,
museums, libraries and veterans groups.

ttg lr* spent considerable time and
money on this project and is cunenfly

negotiating with TV companies for
firther financing. It is expected that the
projeot will take over one year to
complete.

Those of us who have met with Mr.
Baker have been impressed with his
energy and his dedication to the project
andhave assured him of our willingness
to help him preseirt the E&E story in the
proper perspective. He has suggested
that he would volunteer a donation to
AFEES and RAFES (Canadian Branch)
for oruparticipation .

Visitors from Belgium
Peter and Tans DeE,

Hollanders now living and retired
tom Honeyrell in Belgium, were
visitors with Claude and Shirley
Murray in Phoenix furing late

October 1994.

It was Peteds motlrcr who
hosted Claude for six weels in
Ootober and November of 1944 at

their home in Naarderu Tlrc
Netherlands. Claude evaded for
seven montls wittt the Dutch
Resistance that winter.
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AFEES Visit
Canadian Branch
Convention

Five AFEES membeffi and foru
wives attended the 30th anniversary
Annual Ceriefial Meeting of the Royal
Air Forces Escaping Society (Canadian
Branctr) at the Royd Bro& Hotel in
Brockvillc, Ontario, Scptembcr 25-28.

Those present were John and Etta
Chernosky, Howard and Jeanette
Hanis, Ralph and Bette PattorU Jack and
Mary Jane Stead and Dick Smith. 'Also
present was Yvonne Daley, who
considers herself to be "one of the
boys" butwhom we consider to be,one
ofourhonored Helpers,

The ttuee-dai meeting opened with
a cocktail ,,hour reception Sunday
evenrng, 25, whcne the Hclper
guests intodlced. Helpers at the

were Mme. Amanda Desir-
of Brussels, Belgium and her
Marcel. Amanda had helped

who whs accorrpanied by hf wife
Therese, Mr. Tabsrant was the Helper
of Fletoher Taylor of Toronto,

On Monday aftemoon Ross Weins
conducted his usual spirited auction
which raised over $3,000 for the
Canedian Hctper fund. AFEES menrber
Dick Smith senred a vefy successfirl
stint as guest auctioneer. After'the
auction those who had been on the May
visit to France viewed a video tape of
that most successful tip.

On Tbesday moming one bus load
of attendees paid a visit to tlpee(
Canada Village, a pleseirtatior of life as

itwas in Canadain 1866.

Guest speaker at the annual banquet
was Frank Delt chairman of the Royal
Air Forces Escaping Society in Londm.
Bob Adams, president of the RAFES
(Canadian Brmoh) asked Ralph Patton
to intoduce theh guest speaker. Foph
commeirtpd tlat the rmique relatisEhb
between our three countsies was evi-
denced by a "Yank into&rcing a tsrif
at a Canadian meeting.n

FIILM TALK - At the 8th AFHS meeting in San Dego, plans were
discussed for preparing a documeirtary on escape and evasion for
network telwision. From left, Ralph Patton, AFEES Chairman;
George Baker, Chairman/CEO of Intropidus productions of Sana
Monica, Calif.; and Scotty and Clayton David.

mernbers John Dix and Elmer
who were ipr.es€nt and M.

Tabarant of T6rulaville, France,

\
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Additions to our list of members & friends since rosters were last published

MEMBERS

Hr. Eugene C. Anderson
1060 lf hee'Iock, PO BX 249
Freeland, lll 49623-9086
Ph: 517-695-2294

Hr. Bernard Atkinson
6903 Greenspring
Arlington, TX 76016
Ph: 81?-561-9419

Dr. Roger lf . Brinknan
6918 Blandford Lane
Houston, TX 77055
Ph: 7131682-229?

ilr. l{ilIiam A. Capron, Jr.
7840 E. l'ladere Ave.
Hesa, AZ 95208-5072
Ph: 602-984-7835

l{r . Haro Id E . Cook ( LIFE )
7350 Is. Crestway
Hercer IsIand, l{A 98040
Ph: 206-232-3922

Col. John J. Courtney
501 Riverside Dr.
ilelbourne Beach, FL 32951-2t45
Ph: 4O7-786-LZL7

Hr. Frank A. Forsyth
6613 Kingswood Dr.
Ft. ttorth, TX 76133
Ph: 8L7-292-4482

L/C Andrew J. Gadberry (LIFE)
741 Stonebrook Trail
Fairborn, 0H 45324
Ph: 513-879-1318

Hr. Leo B. Gordon, Jr.
3838 Port Royal Dr.
DaIlas, TX 75244
Ph: 2t4-247-8742

ilr. Richard F. Helgoth
R f 1, Box t27
David City, NE 68632
Ph: 402-367-4728

Dr . John I{ . Andresen ( LIFE )
1206 Devonshire Dr.
ChanpaiEfn, IL 61821
Ph: 2t7-351-2150

Hr. Robert ll. Bechtel
1111 N. Franklin ST.
Pottstown, PA 19464-4023
Ph: 610-323-5774

CoL Joe L. Cannon
4834 Fleetview Ave.
l{enphis , TN 38117
Ph: 901-683-t328

Hr. Paul F. C1ark
L242 Greenbrook Ln.
Hixson, TN 37343
Ph: 615-843-0687

l{r. Paul K. Courtad
4L7 N. 8th Sr.
Upper Sandusky, 0H 43351-1145
Ph: 419-294-3576

l{r. SanueI Deutsch
25090 Deutsch Dr.
TenecuIa, CA 92590
Ph: '909-676 -4032

Hr. John T. Foster
110 Arch Street
Keene, NH 03431
Ph: 603-352-5772

l{r. Hax Gibbs
427 Front St.
Belding, HI 48809
Ph: 616-794-0428

Hr. Flanrn D. Harper
9105 Enerald Cove Ct.
Las Vegas, NV 89117-2405
Ph: 702-363-7694

Hr. Glenn L. Horwege
8799 llinding l{ay
Fair 0aks, CA 95628
Ph: 916-961-6585
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NE!,, YEMBERS. . . (Continued )

Mr. Harold J. KiIlian
L727 1 Bernardo Ctr. Dr.
San DieElo, CA 92LZB
P!' 619-48s-0810

Hr. John B. Head
1550 Seeond St. (4A)
New Orleans, LA 70130
Ph: 504-895-3577

Hr. George M. HikeIs (LIFE)
10945 NE Eugene St.
Portland, OR 9722O-29ZB
.Ph: 503-254-9938

Hr. Corbin D. HcPherson
11031 Scotsmeadow
Dallas, TX 752L8-LZ34
Ph: 2L4L348-L321

Ar I ington l{ . Newkirk
543 Sheridan Ave.
Erma, NJ O8?,O4
Ph: 609-898- L278

Hr. O. Ownby (LIFE)
P. O. Box 866791
Plano, TX 75086
Ph: 214-6L8-2LZL

Hr. Frank l{. Ramsey
829 N.t{. 44th
Oklahona City, 0K 73118
Ph:405-528-0189

B,/Gen. KyIe L. Riddle
1928 LesIie
Denton, TX 76205-5910
Ph : 8 17-0433- 1994

L/C Nornan C. Schroeder
6343 Hoodnan Drive
OroviIle, CA 95gOB
Ph: 916-589-0682

Hr. Arthur Steinnetz
915 E. 7th St. Apt. 3F
Brooklyn, NY 11230-278o
Ph: 7t8-434-5870

L/C Thayne L. Thonras
1007 E. South Heber Dr.
South I{eber, UT 84405-gBZg
Ph: 801-479-3734

llr. Clement F. Leone
One Heritage Dr.
Gettysburg, PA 17325Ph: 7L7-334-1548

Hr. George l{. Mikels (LIFE)
10945 NE Eugene St.
Portland, OR 97220-2926
Ph: 503-254-9938

Hr. Francis X. HeQina
7L25 Grand Ave.
Kansas City, HO 64114
Ph: 816-444-5425

Hr. teon E. HeQuerter
1356 E. Conpton St.
Springfield, ilO 65804
Ph: 4L7-887-0079

CoI. Melvin J. Nielsen
P.0 . BX 308, 13 StaEle Ln .

Tunaeacori-, AZ 85640
Ph: 602-398-2395

Hr. Douglas G. Poland
13281 15th Ave. NE
Seatt 1e , lf A 98215
Ph: 206-363-3278

!lr. Erroll R. Rice
Box 275
Hartland, VT 05048-0275
Ph: 802-436-2329

Mr. PauI Ruska
418 S, LaSalle Dr.
Abilene, TX 79605-1408
Ph: 915-692-2550

Hr. t{ilIian 0. Slenker, Jr.
4L29 Royal Hood BIvd.
Naples, FL 33962
Ph: AL3-774-9270

Hr. HyrIe J. Stinnett
RR S 1, Box 77O
Staunton, fL 62088
Ph: 618-635-2707

CHS Janes P. Vaughn
1701 0akview Rd.
Okrulgee, OK 74447
Ph: 918-758-7306
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NEVJ MEMBERS. . . (Continued)

Hr. Eric ll. Volknan
41 l{ockinEfbird Lane
Oak Brook, IL 80521-1715
Ph: 708-654-t229

l{r. James'E. l{iIIians
16 Revere lfay
Huntsville, AL 35801' Ph: - 205-536-494e

l{r. Lewis H. Hateh (LIFE)
300 llildwood Drive
Decatur, TX 76234
Ph: 8L7-627-3529

TiRIENDS &

l{rs . HarJ or ie Bauer
2820 Clearview Dr.
St. Louis, MO 63121
Ph:

l{r. Bernard M. Kraner
831 Gerard Ave. # 4L
Bronx, NY 1045L-2246
Ph:

Hr. Terranee D. Russell
232 Prineess Anne St.
Fredericksburg, VA 224Ot
Ph: 703-372-7562

l{r. Estel E. Sonner
2990 Romrell Lane
Idaho FaIls, ID 83406
Ph: 20E-523-6925

Hs. JuIie Troup
9613 Forest Edge Ct.
Tanpa,. FL 33624
Ph: 813-968-3851

Hr. Joseph J . lf alters
48L4 Butternilk Hollow Rd.
I{est t{iffIin, Pn LSt22
Ph: 4t2-466-t644

Hr. Frederie B. tlithinBton
13 Boody St.
Brunswick, HE 04011
Ph: 2O7-729- 1351

I{ELPERS

Dr. Hernan Bodson (LIFE-Helper)
R f 1, Box 13 Taos Canyon
Taos, NH 87571-9802
Ph: 505-758-9782

llr. llalter F. Rant
19 Beresford Rd.
AIlendale, NJ 07401
Ph:

Dr. CarI C. Scott DDS
2271 Talhaven Ct.
Colunbus, 0H 43220
Ph: 614-459-1534

Hr. Lanbath Tonlinson
4220 Blackhaw
Ft. I{orth, TX 76109
Ph: 817-923-8210

Disabled veterans receiving bigger checks
will bcgin receiving the higher
payments in their January checks.

More than 2.2 million veterans are

affccted by the increase. Their
monthly compensation payments will

now range from $89 for a single
velerans with a 10 percent disability
rating to $1,823 for a single veterans

with a 100 percent disability rating.

WASHTNGTON (AFNS) -
Servicc-disabled vetcrans will reccive

z 2,8 gucent increase in their
compcnsation paymcnt effective Dec.

l, thc Dcpartmcnl of Veterans Affairs
announccd.

lflc cost-of-living allowance was

includcd in lcgislation signed by

Prcsidcnt Clinton fu. 25. Veterans
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Carpetbaggers Present SAFHS Progr ffi
By RALPH PATTON

TWelve AFEES members and nine
wives attended the annual reunion of
the 8th Air Force Historical Society at
the Town & Counby Hotel in San
Dego, Calif, on October 7-8-9,1994.
Those present were: Claude & Shirley
Munay, Ruben Fier, Clayton and Scotty
Davi4 Bob & Louise Starzynskir, Jarnes
&, ffis. Gribble, Jim and Dolly
Heddlesorg Frank & Sybil McDonald"
Richard Thiriot, Ralph Patton, Francis
and Eleanor Heekirg Bob & Betty
HarringtorL and friend member lra and
NormaWeinstein.

One of the higtrlights of the three-
day program was a symposium by a
panel ofveterans ofthe 80lst and 492nd
Bomb Groups who were code.named
"The Carpetbaggers". These units,
formed in the fall of 1943, were
organized and hained specifically to fly
clandestine missions in Support of
undergrorurd units in the occupied
counbies.

Flying blaoked 9ut praotioally
unarmed B-2zls, they dropped leaflets,
mone% agents, arms and ammunitions
from Sweden to southern France. In
additioq they picked up a few evading
airmen. You are probably wondering
why you were not one of the lucky
ones?

At the general membership meeting
Lt. Gen.. Buck Shuler reported on the
progress of the Sth Air Force Heritage
Center at Savarmall Ga. Finaflcing is in
place, grading has been completed, and
actual constnrction of ttre building E'i[
begin shortly.

AFEES has pledged $100,000
toward completion of the projeot. For
our support, Escape and Evasion has
been promised proper recognition. No
muieum in the U.S. has recognized
Escape and Evasion as an important
part of the Air War in Euope. We hope

The 8th Air Force Memorial
Museum Foundation (the educational
sn of the Sttr Air Fo,rce Historical
Society) project to build a replica of a
WWII 8fi Air Force Contol tower at
fu Air Muscuili is on schedule. The

r/ETERAIIS -- Richard V. Thiriot, shown at lefi, and Jamss J.
Heddlesoq AFEES members and carpetbaggeru, attended the gth
AFHS meeting in san Dego, cdlif. tteddleson was a memb€,r of
the CarpetbaqgLer panel at the convention in Septenrber.

I willbe completed in November with the
official dedioation scheduled for April
22, 1995, at the Air Force Museum at
Daytorq Ohio.

The 1995 reunion of the 8th AFHS
will be held at the Adams Mark Hotel in
St. Louis, September 6-10. The 1996
reunion will be at the Clarion Hotel
Orlando, Fla., October 2-6.

The latest 8th AF video documen-

tary was on sale at the Sttr AFHS pX.
TitledBehtnd The Wire,it is a well-told
story of POW life in the prison camp6
of Germany. Clayton Davi4 .Harry
Dolph and Ralph Pattoar have a few
minutes exposue to tell some of the
E&E story. Look in the next issue of
the 8th Air Force News for how to buy
it and watch yoru Arts and Enter-
hinment channel schedule for its airirg.

COIIVENTIONEERS .. Carpctbagger Frank G. McDqrat4 lcft,
visits with Rene J. Defourneaux, a French ageNrt droprped by
Carpetbagger aircraft into Franoe during the war. Defoumeonr now
resides in Indianapolis, Ind.ic buihing for this $250,000 project
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GENTLEMEN AND LADIES OF AFEES------
Hope this finds gou in the best of heolth and spirits. Right

now life in the Stotes is concerned with the celebration of Thanksgiving

Dog; o dag when we thonk the Almightg for the mong blessings he hos

bestowed 0n Americo. Haturollg, thiE triggers preptrations f or the

Chrlstmos seoson ond generous giving of one's posseesions ond self ond a

greot lmportonce plrced on the fomtlg ond etch member there-ln. At some

homes Uou ctn view 0s mong as fifteen to twentg cors indicoting the size

of o prrticulor fomilg gathering. V/e all feel thot these gotherings ore all
too infrequent Just 0s we feel obout our AFEES onnuol offoirs.
l'ye recelved word thot lt's planned to reduce our hostlng of our beloved

helperg of the onnuol AFEES reunlons. This is in direct opposition to the

wishes of the AFEES membership, its officers and boord of directors. hre

will continue to host our helpers of our reunions in the same monner 0s

hos been procticed in the post ond hos been defined bg Clogton Dovid when

he held thE preeldencg of AFEES. AFEES wlll never be gulltg of mletreatlng,
bellttllng or emborrosslng o Helper ln ong monner whot s0 ever. t1g 6odl

Theg ore our soviours; rcting in our benefit of the tlme of our greotest

need. Pleose ossure all Helpers thot gou might htve contoct with of AFEES

unending ollegionce in their beholf.

In the FootstePs of a FlYing Boot About the Author

On the Munster missiorq October

10, 1943, Art Homing bailed out of his

hrmi{E B-17 ovcr Holland and for the

nofi fow months evaded the Germans.

Leanring Dutchphrases helped him buy
railroad bus and ferry tickets and at
crucial times before he forHrd he$, kept
him from being a POW.

The tials and tibulations of the
author and he$ers are recorurted,
especially when going over the Pyrenees
on Chrishnas Eve with evaders Jim
Burctr, (who-was lost by drowning),
uoyd Stanford and Bob Grimes.

He retumed to the U.K. on
Febnrary 1,1944.

There are interesting stories of all
his crew members, some of whom

dmost made it. It is believed this is the
first time a whole oreds stories have

beentold.
There are many short biographies

and pictures of his helpers including
Lotty Ambach and Amanda Stassart

who are well known to our membership.
This is a book suitable for the

bookshelf of a mernber of AFEES as it
has an abbreviated history of the
organization and also of the Flying Boot
insignia. A supplement tells about the

formation and operation of EVd an

underground cell in Bnrssels with whioh
many members are acquainted.

All in all, this is a very interesting 
,

and informative book covering many
aspects of evasion in war time.

Arthur Horning was bom in
Cleveland, Ohio, where he attended
South High School graduating in 1933.
He worked his way through Ohio
University in Athens, Ohio, graduating
with a BSC degree.

When war broke out for the
United States in 1941, he enlisted and
senred as a bombardier-navigator in the
Sth Air Force and was subsequently
forcedto bail out of his burning b-I7 on
a mission to Munster, Germany, in
1943.

Mr. Horning evaded capture,
retuming to his home base some four
months later. This event has now
become the subject of his first boolg Irl
the Footsteps of a Flying Boot.



U.S. Pilot
Returns
To France

(Translated ftom the Frcnch)

"He really loved veal with noodlesl
You can ask him!" How do you say

"veau " in American Engfish? A
pocket dictionary comes to the rescue,

Alted Tirlington Howard 'hasnt
forgotten . He smiles. After fifty years.

he has kept intact his memories of'
Franoe, when Irene Bineau saved him
from the cestapo by hiding him in the
town hall of lrais, a tiny community in
northem Deux Sevres. Itwas in 19u14.

hene Bineau also remernbers this
year, when she lodged American
aviators. 'I had two of them at first.
The network of the Resistance had
askedme to hide therr for two weeks. I
aocepted" In Bct, fiey stayed four
months. Ultimately there were five of
them..."

Alfied tdingtst Howard, pilot
had been shot down by the Germatrs in
January of l9zl4. At frst hidden in
Niort,.he was then entusted to Irene in
February. "He was accompanied by the
sub-prefect and the captain of the
Parthenay police force. Before their
anival" at a railroad crossing in Airvailt,
they fell upon the Germans who were
waiting for a ffain But they were lucky
seeingthe offoial car of the sub-prefect
the Germans stood at attention to let
them pass byl"

The town clerk in Irais, kene Bineau,
hid the aviators in the room next to the
office. "Sometimes the Gerrnans came
to the town hall...If they had only
known tlnt behind fre partition there

were five Americans! Of course, we
were carefirl. The vilage wasn't
informed, aside from a few people. It
was better that wayl It wasn't always

easyto fbed them. Since I was the one

who distibuted ration tickets, I could

take advantage of it, butif I hadbeen on

my own in getting something to eat, it
wouldte seemed suspicious. I was

helped by ttre mayor, Mr. Piet and Mr.

REUNION - In front of the town hall of hais, the towtt clerk and

ftre American pilot meet agaiq 50 years after their last day together.

Hullcru who brought mc meat bread"

milk.."
Finally, on Ascension DaY, MaY 12,

1944, Alfred I\rlington Howard and his

four olandestine ftiends left;
The aviator can now tell the seque[

fifty years later. uThe tain took us to
Tour where someone was waiting for
us. At that point there about ten of us

Arrrericans and we had to do, from a
distffiia, everytliing that this person was

doing. 'We were tt-us able to go to
Vierzon, where three of us w€re

arrcstc4 thcn to Bourges whc,lc threc

others were caugtrt. Finally a tmin took
us to Toulouse to meet uP with'the
other Americans or Austalians before

crossing the $nenees on foot in order

to leave France... "
On Ascension Thursday, half a

century aftsr his deParture, Alfred
T\rlington Howardwas bactht lgis'

nln
mded
1933.

Ohio
Bting

r the
d and
in the
penfly
.17 on
ay, in

i now
mh.fu

qrhrre,
p four

anniversary of the Allied landing in Normandy, some emotional
reunions permitted an American pilot shot down near crevecoeur-
le-Grand to relocate his Helper of the period. with tears of joy in
their eyes, Georgo Buckner of South Euclid Ohio, anO 

- 
U.

cocuelle, resideirt of crwecoeur-le-Grand property celebratc their
meeting again after 50 years.

I|IF'TY YEARS LATER On the occasion of the 50,th
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My name is Herman Bodsorl
Route #1, Box 13 Taos, New Mexico
87571, Tel.: (505) 758-9782. I am a
mernber of the AFEES as a former
helper for 17 U.S. airmen and author of
a book published by Texas A&M

Agent-fo,
the Resistance
A Belgian Saboteur
in World War II
Herman Bodson

This inside account of the Belgian re-
sistance in World War II traces the au-
thor's transformation from pacifist
student to, in his own words, "a fighter
and a killer."

As German troops advanced, Her-
man Bodson and a group of friends en-
tered the resistance movement and
b'egan five years of privation, danger,
and, for some, torture and death at the
hands of the Gestapo. An expert in ex-
plosives and sabotage, Bodson later or-
ganized a group offighters that blew up
military trains and installations (includ-
ing a bridge whose destruction killed
some six hundred German soldiers), cut
German communication lines. and res-
cued downed American fliers.The book
concludes with a narrative of his post-
war role in bringing traitors to justice.

Bodson's inside account of the Bel-
gian underground provides insight into
the intcllectual and emotional respons-
es that have led to the birth of under-
ground movements in many nations.

HER\L{N BoDsoN was born in Brussels.
He holds a doctorate in chemistry from.
the Unirersiti Libre de Bruxelles. After
the war he lived for a decade in the Bel-
gian Congo, now Zairq then came to
the United States to ioin the faculw of
Lake Erie College in Painesvill", O'hio.
Now retired, he lives inTaos, NewMex-
ico.

Herman Bodson needs help I{ow ---
They teach
surnival!

University hess, Agent Io, the

Resistenc2.
I am cunently doing research for a

second book that will be devoted to
escape, evasion and the relations
between the rurderground, escape lines,
and patiots in Holland Belgium and
France. It will deal with the German
occupying forces, their methods, and
the use of haitors at their servioe. I am
in need of material from original sources
after having read all that I could find on
the subject. I need personal stories that
now, after 50 years, may be safely
released.

I need these stories in order to
perpehrate and keep alive the spirit of
freedom.

We cannot let our past experience
and mistakes go without leaving oru
marlg without leaving taces that should
help in the fuhue if God forbi4 a need
should arise again. As a former saboteu
in Belgium, rurder orders from Special
Operation Executive, Londorq (llead of
a group of Seryice Hotton, Engineers for
Belgium Secret Army) I am familiar
with the problems and dangers.

taskAFEES members to send me
their unpublished stories about what
happened to them from the moment
they had to bail out until the time they

_wel 
backto tlrc Statl

FAIRCHILD AFB' Wash.
(AFNS) - Beginning in fiscal year

1996, Air Force, Navy and Marine
Corps aircrews will all stop here for
survival training:

The Department of Defense is
consolidating survival, evasion,
resistance and escape training cciu-rses

for fixed-wing and helicopter
crewmembers, saving about $1.5
million annually.

The consolidation is based on a

review of military training structure.
The review focused on eliminating
redundancies and saving money, said

Navy officials in announcing the

consolidation here Oct. 13.

Army survival training will remain

separate. Since no single location
could accommodate the large number
of students requiring training, it was

more cost effective to leave the
Army's school at Fort Bragg, N.C,,
officials said.

The Navy will close its survival
schools at Brunswick, Maine, and
North Island, Calif., and transfer some
of the equipment from those sites to
Fairchild.

tl
il
t!

tl
llo
llt

'As lar as I can tell, the computer system went down when prebleh
stepped on a cnck ln the stdewalk'



ForunnWINGs
These men were on the last published roster. They have not been reportcd dpceascd in the
newsletter. This list is diffrcult for us to accept and have complete. You can help by
noti$ing Clayton and Scotty David when you hnrc such hfonnation. Thcn wc can lhink in
terms of uA Job Well Done." We will meet on the other side.

Col. David C. Besbris, Manhattan Beach, CA April 2,lg93
Mr, Emerson Branson, Bradford, OH Nov. 4, tg93
Col. l,awrence R. Casey, San Antonio, TX D@.7,1988
L/C. Allen J. Chaplin, Scottsdale, AZ
Mr. Harvey S. Clapp, Fulton, MO
Mr. James P. Clarendon, New Yorlq Ny
Mr. Benjamin L. Clarh Pineville, LA
Mr. Kermit Q. Cooksey, Huntington, WV
Mr. Clayton E. Davis, Shalimar, FL
Mr. David A. Donovan, Bayonne, NJ
Mr. Westwood H. Fletcher, Holmes Beaoh, FL
Mr. Joseph P. Gonet, Austin, TX
Mr. Oscar K. Hamblin, Kennewich WA
Mr. Marino Hannesson, Hansel, ND
Mr. Lester J. Henderson, Colton, CA
Mr. Walter L. Heldorfer, Brooklyn, OH
Mr. Wm. A. Hoffinen, Palm Harbor,.FL
Mr. Walter D. Jensen, Jr., Grosse Point, MI
Mr. William R. Laforce, Orinda, CA
Mr. Richard A. Lamie, Manchester, CT 2

Mr. Donald M. Lewis, Cave Junction, OR
Mr. William L. Olsen, Woodland Hills, CA
Mr. John W. Pidcock, Hayward, CA
Mr. Joseph E. Powers, Lynn, MA
Mr. Herschell Richardson, Lake Placid, FL
Mr. Robert Ripps, Wyomissing, PA
Mr. Robert A. Schwaraburg, Hartland, WI
Mr. Allen E. Seamons, Pueblo, CO
Mr. A. C. Earl Sheperd, Stone Mountain, GA
Mr. Orion H. Shumway, Cobleskill, NY
Mr. Joseph W. Skarda, Hazen, AR
Mr. Russell Tickner, Conroe, TX
Mr. Garnett T. Tunstall, Silver Springs, MD
Mr. Roy M. Walker, Vass, NC
Mr. Alfred E. Wendt, Oak Harbor, OH
Mr. Alfred Yavorosky, Shenandoah, PA

Dec., 1993
Oct.22, 1992
March 10, 1991
Jan.17,l99l
Mar. 9,1991
Aug. 2,1993
Jan. l, 1993
l99l
Jvly 21,1993
July 4, 1993
Mar. 3,1993
Oct.27, 1990
Apr. 17, 1992
Oot., 1992
Dec. 5, 1993

April 25,l99l
Jvne 24, 1991
Aug. 21, l99l
Mar. ,1994
May 15,1994
July l, l99l
Dec. l, 1987
Oct., 1992
Dec. 3, 1993
Doc. 16, 1993
t994
Aug., 1994
Nov. 8, 1993
Dec. 6, 1993
Mar. 27, 1992
Oct. 15,1992
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ONCE MORE .- Jim Wilson of
Watedoo, Iowq holds his crew
photograph and wears his avia-
tor's cap for ths first time since
WrilII. He flew B-f7Gs and was
shot down behind enefirv lines in
the Netherlands.

DUES...
Are yours current?

Check the date in the lower
left hand comer of your
membership oard. If it shows ',paid
to 1995,u you have paid through
1994 and should send in $20 before
February 1, 1995 to take care of
1995. Your cheok will be
recogni.zed by letter and a new
membership card. If the date is
older than 1995, please do what
you oan about tringing your dues
up to date. We prefer not to drop
Nryone.

Many bf our members have
forurd tre easiest'way to catoh up
on baok dues and not have to
bother with paying them eaoh year
is to send a $100 check payable to
AFEES for a "Iife Memrbecship.u
Mail cheoks to: AFEES, clo
Cla)4on C. David 19 Oak Ridge
Pon4 Hamibal, tvtO 63/,fJ-9M5.
Telephone 3l4l22l44l.

Tnn Entron Hts Tnn LASTWonn
WICHITA FALLS, Texas -- Re-

member how it felt to be drafted a half
century ago? I had a similar feeling
when Clayton David and Ralph Patton

asked me to take over as editor of the
AFEES newsletter. At least I hope

nobody will be shooting at me this time.

Some years ago, I mentioned to
Clayton that I had made a oareer of the
neffryaper and printing business. He
must have filed that bit of tivia in the

computer of his brain because when it;
became nec€ssaf,y to locate al

replacement for the late Harry Dolptg,
Clayton called me.

Beginning wittr ttris issue, ther

AFEES Conuntnicator will be coming;
to you from Wiohita Palls, Texas, ther

home of Sheppard Air Force Base, oil
wells, cattle and thousands of mesquite
tees. Some of you will have mixed
feelingo when you reoall you days of
basic taining at the old Sheppud Army
Air Base back inthe 1940's. You will be
interested to know that the base has

expanded with the downsizing of the

miliky.
Chanute and Lowry have pretty

well moved to Sheppud. Besides

serving as home to the 82nd Training
Wing, the base now frains NATO pilots.
The T37s and T38s brr;zlrng around here

now are quite different than the
Stearmans and Fairchilds of oru eral

Achrally, I couldn't refirse

Clayton's request. After dl, we both
started out as Kansas farm boys and
both graduat€d from lGnsas State

College (now KSt) befone the war.
My wife Ruth (whom I met while

washing out of pilot taining at JacksorL
Mississippi, in late 1942) and other
family members have agreed to help, All
I can promise is that we will give it our
best shot to produoe an informative and
interesting neweletter in the tadition
that we inhedted from Harry.

To achieve that goa! we must
depend on contibutions tom you
members, our helpers and our friends.
We not only need pasonal acoount
stories, but we can consider about
anything that mieht be of interest to
those of us who came back from a
combat mission vio the ovedand route.

Stories and articles concemifi
World Warll, especially those involvir[/
the Army Air Corps, evasion and escape
adventues, as well as about anyttring
relating to the air war in Europe, could
be usefi.rl when it comes to filling up the
pages.

Some of you are already saying,
"But I'm not a writer! I don't know what
to do.u Let me assure you that NOW is
the time to get yoru memories and
thotrghts recorded, eith€r on paper, tape
recorder, video tape, or whatever. My
flippant luutwer to people who say they
can't write goes like this: "Ifs easy,

There are only 26letters in the alphabet.
Just get them lined up in the right
order," ruST WRITE LIKE YOU
TALKI

If you have yars, clippings,
stories that you ttrink might be worttr
sharing with other AFEES members and
readers, send them along to Clayton or
Ralph orme.

With yotu help, we can continue i

to make the AFEES newsletto a-
valuable tool in maintaining
comradeship and fellowship of otu
organization. Hey guys, we did it 50

years agol Lefs keep the spirit alivel
I recenfly saw a cartoon of two

old soldiers loafing on a bench at the

mall. One says to the other, 'At fi$t,
we didn't want to talk about the war. I

Now nobody wants to listen.' Don't
believe it - a lot of people want to [sten.

My phone number is 817/692-
6700. Ifyou have a burning desire to
chew me out over one of my goofs, feel
free to call. We don'thave an answecing
machine, so a dry nur is free, In 4Of
years as anewspaper editor, I have been
called about every bad name in tlrc
book. I am not a virgin when it comes
to taking criticism.

May each of you and your loved
ones have a Happy Holiday Seasonl
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A.F.E.E.S. PX PRICE LIST - 1994 & 1995
ldeal gifts for any occasion -- Limited supply

Decals
4- 1f2' Exterior ........$2.00
3- 112' Interior ...........2.00

Winged Boots
Tie Tack with Chain 3/4' Pewter ............ ..$6.00
Tie Tack with Chain 3/4" Blue ...6.00
Lapel Pin 3/4" Pewter ................6.00
Cloth with Metallic Thread (New lrem)........ .S.00

Blazer Patches
Royal Blue Only .....$1O.OO
Blue with Metallic Thread (New lrem)........ ................15.00

A,F.E.E.S. Merchandise
Car License Plate .$1O.OO
Tee-Shirts, sizes S, M, L, XL, XXL ........ ..1g.OO
Lapel Pin, Blue and Silver ........6.00

ofllcfal A.F.E.E.s. vlsored Gaps - one slze tfts alt
Mesh Back, Navy .$12.00
Mesh Back, White ..12.00
Closed Back, NaW Only ........ .12.00

Books
The Evader by Harry A. Dolph .............$1g.9S
ln the Footsteps of a Hying Boot by Art Horning ..1g.OO

Other New ltems
Quarlz Wrist Watch with A.F.E.E.S. Logo on Face ..............$4g.gs
Clock, Helping Hand Logo - Battery InCluded .......15.00

Make all checks payable to A.F.E.E.S. and mail to:
Frank G. McDonald

14o1 Brentwood Drive
Fort Collins, CO 80521 Add $1 .5o Shipping and Handting Charge per Order
Phone: (303) 8+2363 Add $2.00 Per orcler for Books
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AFEES Membership & Life-Membership Application Form

RcgullrA.F.E,E.S,nrcnthcrsltipis$1000f'crycnr.includinglirstycar lrrcludcslll riglrlsanclf'ririlcgcs.
Lifc-Mcmbcrship is $100 00 rvith no irtrnuul rltres or.rsscssnrcnts, Includcs nll rights and privilcgcs forcrcr

NAME ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP PHOT.JE ()

i Duty lnfo:GROUP SQI)N AIR FOI(CE CREW POSITION

WIFE'S NAME TYPE AIRCRAFT WHERE WENT DOWN

WHEN. DATE HELPERS

NOTE: Usc cxtra shcct of paper if neccssrry. Give all thc dctails you cnn

Tcll briefly the names of crcw mcmbcrs nnd Hclpers:

Enclosc chcck or Moncy Ordcr. rr TAX DEDUC'TIBLE contribution for paid up ducs.

Se,lrd to: Clayton C. David, Memborship Direotor; 19 Oak Ridge Pond, Hannibal, MO., 63401-9554 U.s
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